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OVER LAND AND SEA.

lord, for to.morrow and its needs
1 do net pray :

Xecp me, my Uod, frein atAin of sin,
Just for ta.day.

Let me bath diligently wvork
Ani daily pray,

Let me hekind in word and deod,
Just for t.o.day

Let me bc slowr ta do my wiII,
Prompt ta oboy;

Holp me ta overcamo my flesh.
Just for to.day.

Let me no wrong or idle word
Unthinking say;

SetThùu a aeal upen my lips,
Joat for to.day.

Lot me iD saaon, Lord bo grave,
lu saon gay;

Lot 'ne bo fajth fuI to Thy gr&-e.
Just for to-day.

So for to.morrow and its needs
1 do not pray -

But keep me, guide m?, love me, Lord,
Juit for to.day.

A discovery bas just been made of a relic .wbicb,
should it prove genuine, wvill be a national object of
veneration ta ihe French. It is the armor given by
Charles VII. ta joan of Arc. He ordered it to be made
for hier during tbe siege .of Orleans. The armor bias
long bung in the hall of the Chateau de la Tour de
Pinon in the Aisne, along with other suits of armor.
They were bougbt by the father of the prescrnt owner,
the Mlarvuis de Courval. He had a taste for Gotbic
architecture, built the hall, and furnishied it in xS,3olike
a filtcenth century armory. Nobody suspected tbat
joan of Arc's coat of mail was among the antiquities
that bie bought. It bears the arms that CharlesV '1.
granted bier, matches witlt the descriptions banded down
to us, and woul 1-e a fit for a girl af five feet, three
inches.

Whatever differences ai opinion may cxist as to the
prohibition of the liquor traffic, there surcly can be no
division of sentiment as ta the propricty of absolutely
stopping the sale of adultcrated and poisaumaus liquors
and unbealtby beverages.

A prominent New York liquor dealer, in a reccnt
letter advocating additional laws, esp.-cially to supervise
the quality of liquors sold, said :

IlThere is more poison sold. over bars than in drug
stores. Some dealers pay only $1.25 a gallon for
'whisky, and $1.25 ta $x.65 a gallon for gin and other
liquors. Wbat kind of stuif must chese mixtures be
wben the Govcrnment first exacts a taxaof $r. ico a gallon
on ail liquors?,"

An argument mnay be iound in the experience af other
nations. ]3eigium is now a conspicious example of the
drink evil. The eyes of ail nations have beeri turned ta
bier of late. The New York Exainer says as follows:-

"It sccms incredable, but the statement is made,
that in BClgiUM 200.000 people die annunlly, out of a
total population oi be.wcen fivc and a-balf and six
millions, as tbe result of tht use of intoxmcating liquor3,
and that 75 per cent. of the crime in thec kingdom is
dlue to the samie cause,"

Again, from the New York Wior/dl:
Il Belgium's revenue irom the drink .iabit lias grown

in forty years from' 4,000,000 ta 33,000,0( a francs, crime
increasing 200 per cent. at the sanie time. and insanity
128 per cent."

The last Parflament ai France unanimaugly passed
laws ta suppress the sale af all liquors and beverages
declared dangerous ta healtb by the Acadenîy ai Mcdi.
cines. \Vbile ioreign powers are awakening ta this
scourge, in aur own State men high in autbority are
coquetting witli tbis evil for personal or party advan-
tage.

The Pape recommends tbe Itafian clergy to practice
newspaper wvriting as well as preaching; and the New
York Tribune says that lie demonstrates his infallibility
by the declaration that lots ai people read the former
wba cauld flot be induced ta, listen ta the latter.

This is masttruc. Protestant ministers bave under-
stood it for many years. Let tbemn write for tht newvs-
papers wbenever thçy bave anything ta say, but let
themn beware of the interviewer. No man is sa likely
ta entangle himsehf by an interview as a professianal
public speaker.

The oldest lave letter known af in the world is in thie
British Museum. It is a proposaI ai marriage fomr tht
liand ai an Egyptiar. princess, and it wvas made over
3,,oc, years aga. The ardent waoer used an inscribed

bric k.

Edinburgh, it used ta be said, existed on books, becr,
and bnieis. It may in na very straincd sense bc said tlîat
it gat the Scatt 'Monument out ai its books, it bas got a
truly magnificent University Hall out ai its beer, and naw
if is ta have an equally mnagnificent Town Hall ouf af its
wbisky-Mr. A. Usher, distiller, Edinburgli, hîaving
intimatcd lus liitz ntiuî tif building and prsniga Town
Hall ta the city at an expenditure of ïmoooaoo

An entcrpnising religiaus new5paper in London tecently
offercd prizes for reports cancerning the lcngth ai si rmons
prcached on a given Salibath. Nc3riy thrce hîundred
rtspanses werc sent in. The longest sermions rcported
were by a Preshyterian zninister in thec far north ai Suoiland
and a 'Methodist preacher in Englamd. Eich of thms
discourses occupicd an lîour and twcnty-eighit nîinutts.
The shortcst serman in flie list iras by a Primitive
Mctbadist brother, and iras only ive and thrce quarters
minutes long.

A remaricable fossil has just bccn uncartbed at
Kilmarnack, irhicli bas ail the apjjcaran, c of bcing the
boof ai a barse bath in borin and autline. It mnust have
been a one-tocd, unclover,, or solid ungulale .aimil, a
class ta îvhich the horse, the ass, and the ztbra belaaig.
The animal nmust have exbisted, niorcoer, in the Ecccnc
or carbonifciaus pcriod, as if wras found at the coal
woikings at M.\oorflcld in the neighhborbood af theu tain.
Thus another link bnds the dim and far distant past to
the living present.
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